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Time of Train
At TIONESTA STATION", on and after

Monday, November 4tli, ISTi :

nCTIIWARP.
Train 2 - - --

'
:23 p.

t - 10:1 n.
6:50 p.

KOItTBWAtD.
Train 1 - - - - p. m.

" t - - - 2:1'i p. in.
. " v

IB -- '' - - - 8:S3 a. in.
Taasengers will Invo tn understand Hint

"Korthward," in tbe table is intra tho
river, and "Southward" 1 u tho river.
Trains 10 Rnil 2) aro mixed freight anil ac
omniodatkui ; tho others aro passenger
rains.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Rceser's regular appoint-

ment for tins place is next Sunday.
Services in the M. E.C'liureli, morning
nnd evening, at tlia usuul hours,

J. G. Dale returued the first of
(lie week from a trip into Missouri and
Indian Territory. A very pleasant
trip, which appears to have done him
good

In the case of Ilaekelt vs. Kepler,
which wo noticed last week, Ksq. Knox
rendered judgment in favor of Hnckctt
in the stun of 828.CS. The case was

appealed.

Grove t Wolcotls well, up Hun-

ters llun, of which we have made ro

ports occasionally during its progress
n ore sorry to report is as dry as i

bono. fcSucli energy as theirs de6crvcs

u better reward.

Judge Dale is so far recovered
from his illness that he i.1 ablo to walk
about his garden a littlo. All will

he glad to hear of his convalescence,

and hope ho may recover completely
in a short time.

Mr. Hill, of Lodi, Wisconsin,
furmely a citizen of this county, is in

town on a visit, nud talks of coming
hack hero to live. From what we can

hear of him he will he ft good citizeu
and will ho welcomed back by all his

old acquaintances,

canary bird, which, by
.tho way i a sweet singer, escaped the
ntlifr Anv nml lliA tvhnlA fore tviis nnl
trying to catch it. It led them n mer
ry chase, but was finally captured in
Cobb's yard. You may just bet that
Hill iviis a linrmv mortal when ha hnd
the little chap safely caged again

In one of a scries of articles in
tho Titusvillo Veat, entitled ',Sketches.
of tho Pioneer Settlements of tho Oil
Region," wo take the follewiug :

The Mays, of Tioncsta, and Ecv
Ralph Clapp were dealers in lumber
aYid pig iron. Mr. Clupp in particu
lar was another man of largo mind
combining the business man and e.

It was not unusual for him to
run down lumber nnd pig iron to
Pittsburgh and sell all day , and in
the evening preach in the city and
coid revival meetings. 11 is it urn ace
was down tho river from Tionesta
niuHbjnk. its namo was tho President

J Mr. Ja. Ililands, of Pittsburgh is
now in town wailing for tho water to
fall, when he intends to pilot a raft to

' Pittsburgh. He called on us on Mon
ciay last, uud iu the course of a con
versation informed us that he had mn
on the creek and river for thirty-on- e

years. Although living at Pittsburgli
fur some years past, a big riso is always
euro to bring him to Tiouesta. So
well is ho known that he has uo trouble
in getting a raft whenever there are
any t run. There must be something
very fascinating in a raftsman's life
elee it would be more uncommon to see

o U'.any coming here from a great dis
tauce during rafting season, when tl

"ftr.0 oil iliu railroads they pass over, is

THE CRAWFORD CO. SYSTEM.

A subscriber of ours, living in New

York State, writes us to know more of
the workings of the above system thnn
is contained in the rules f sail system
which we sent him some time since;
wishing to know whether iu practice
they have proved satisfactory, Ac.

Our opinion is that unless protected
by law, and unless illegal voting and
fraudulent returns aro punished with
tho same severity as are tho same
crimes at general elections, tho system
fails in tho work for which it wnsorig- -

nated, for the reason that at elections
where no penalties are provided for

such misdemeanors, men will always
be found to tnko advantage of it and
look to number of votes they can se

cure, and care nothing about whether
the voter possesses the required quali
fications or not. It is true that three
illegal votes in one township or elec

tion district lays that township or dis
trict liahlo to have its whole vote cast
out. or not conn tod. JJut we have
known this very clause to be taken ad
vantage of by unscrupulous politicians
and candidates, thus : they would pick
out three illegal voters in a district or
township which they were sure would
go heavily against them, bribe them,
have them properly instructed and be
sure they got their votes in ; when the
returns camo iu these three men could
be produced, and on their affidavits
tho vote of that township or district
thrown out. Moreover, we have known
the most extensive frauds covered up
or compromised by candidates and re

turn judges.
In counties like lor cm, where at i

Primary election there ore not apt to
be mere than two candidates for party
nomination for any ono office, it would
do well enough if protected by proper
penalties for frauds committed, but in
larger counties the rules should be
fixud so as to have two primary clec

tiuns, because the majority is very apt
to be coerced into the support of a
candidate to whom they are opposed.

If! for instance, there were teu can-

didates voted for, and nino of them
should receive a thousand votes each,
whilo the tenth should receive eleven
hundred, the latter would secure the
nomination, although there would bo

a majority f more than eight thou-
sand against him.

What is the remedy? 1st. Have
tho Legislature pass a law making
illegal voters or dishonest election
officers sillier the same penalties as at
a general election. 2d. Make it a
rule thut no candidates shall come out
after n certain time previous to the
primary meetings. If there are more
than two candidates for the same office,
call a second primary meeting within
a week or ten days of tho first, nnd
nnd reject all votes except Uiose cast
for the two having the highest number
of votes for the same office, and declare
the one receiving the majority at the
second election, the candidate of the
party.

Jn Crawford County, where th sys-

tem originated, it is now protected by
a most stringent law, and a fraud at
these elections is punished the same as
at another. The ballot it therefore
more pure in that county than in some
others where this special !uw is not in
force They yet lack the advantages
of a second election, ami it is an ex-

ception when a nomination is made
by a majority of the votes polled.

It may be argued that the people
will not bo bothered with two primary
uieetingj. Leave that to the candi-
dates. If the office is a lucrative one,
the two opposing cundidutes on the
home stretch will bring out a majority
of the voters of either party.

This is tur opinion of the Crawford
system, hastily jotted down, and we do
not know whether our view will be
shared by half a dozen voters in the
county. If, however, thero ure any
who disagree with us we should be
glud to hear from thorn on the subject- -

We will sny in deftnso of the sys-

tem, however, that sonio two or three
years ago there wusan orgauized effort
made to anuul that system of nomi-

nating in Crawford county, but by a
largo majority it was decided to adhere
t it. The law protecting the system
has been siuce passed, we believe.

Our correspondent wishes to know
whether the system has ever been tried
iu State nominations. It has not.

I. G. Buttcrfield, conductor on
the Pitholo Valiey Railway, formerly
Btulion agent at this point, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday iu town, "h." has
many friends here, who are always
glad tu see him, and who will always

a Saturday night last the river
raised so quickly, on account of the
heavy rains, that several rafts went
adrift, and were etovo up on the piers
of the bridges down the river. Among
those about here wbo suffer most from
the flood are Jnn. Cobb & Son, and
Bond Brothers, and their jobbers.
Each of tho above firms lost au Alle
gheny, which went adrift at Horse
Creek. Tho wnter has been higher in
the river than at any time siuce 'G5,

coming over the banks in many places,
and flooding the flats copiously.
Tho water kept raising until last night,
but this morning it is about four
inches lower than it was last evening,
and we may hope that the water will
soon be down to a rafting stage. Ihe
R. R. track at Hickory and at some

points below here was overflowed to
the depth of two or three feut. A

grent dal of damage has been done
in Oil City, nnd among other things
tho Derrick was drowned out, and
obliged to print yesterday's edition on

the Telegraph press. On Monday
morning upward of a million feet of
loose lumber flooted past this place
from above.

On Sunday last a meeting for the
purpose of organizing a Sabbath School
wns held in the M. E. Church. S. J.
Wolcott was elected Superintendent,
II. II. May Assistant Superintendent,
S. D. Irwin Esq. Secretnry, M. Ein-

stein Treasurer nnd Librarian, nnd
Mrs. J. Agnew Organist. Tho Sab-

bath School is to be held in the Pres-

byterian Church, at half past nino in
the morning, beginning next Sunday.
The first bell will ring at nine o'clock,
and the second at half-pas- t nine, just
previous to tho opening exercises. Let
all understand that this is to be a
L:n'oi Sabbath School, all give it their
personal attention, and have their chil-

dren there regularly, on time, nnd wo

will have a school which will be a
lasting credit and benefit to our town.

The folio wing aro tho names of
the officers installed for tho ensuing
term of Tioncsta Lodge No. 369, 1. O.

O. F.:
N. G., S. II. Haslet.
V. G., W. R. Dunn.
Seo'y, J. T. Dale.
Ass't Scc'y, J. D. W. Reck.
Treas., J. A. Proper.
R. S. N. G., S. J. Wolcott.
L.S. N. G., C. A. Randall.
R. S. V. O., M. W. Tate.
L. S. V. G., M. Einstein.
R. S. S., G. K. M. Crawford.
L. S. S., G. T. Latimer.
C, A. B. Kelley.
W., G. W. Sawyer.
J. W., F. E. Mabie.
I. G., D. W. Clark.
O. G., S. Brandenburgcr.

During the heavy storm on Fri-

day night last, the barn belonging to
the Weber House, in Tylorsburgh was
struck by lightning, and burned to the
ground. Four horses and four cows
were in the barn at the time of the
fire and were also burned. The loss
falls heavily on the proprietor, whose

name, we believo is Dougherty, who
very recently bought out the property.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.
The regular Spring Examination of

Teachers for Forest County, will be
held as follows ;

Marienville Satarday, April 2G

Clarington Tuesday, " 29
Nebraska Thursday, May, 1

Tionesta Friday, " 2

Neillsburg Monday, " 5

East Hickory Wednesday, " 8

Examinations coinmsnce at 9 o'
clock A. M. Directors and friends of
education are respectfully invited to
attend. S. F. Rohrer,
April 1, 1873, Co. Supt.

Fob Sale. The four lots S. E. cor-

ner of Elm and May street, (adjoin-
ing the Court House) Tionesta, Only
$300 cash required ; Tho balance $575,

may remain for several years. Ad-

dress Jas. K. Simon, 29 south Gtli 6t.,
Philadelphia. ' 2--

S. II. Haslet, at the old stand, has
recently laid in a supply of Raftmen's
Supplies of all kinds, and is prepared
to soli as cheap as the cheapest, to all
who may favor him with a call. He
also keeps a full line of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Provisions, Boots and Shoes,
nud in fact evorything usually found
iu a General Variety Store. Give him
a call and he will use you right. tf.

Marriage Certificates, Blauk
Deeds, Leases, Warrants, Subprenas,
Summons, Execution. Warrants and

Cloverseed, English and Common,
and Timothy seed at
48tf Robijison & Bonseu's.

BSuMrb. Jones will Instruct classes
in Music and French.- -

Special attention given to the culti-

vation of the Voice.
French taught according to the

latest and most approved methods.
Pupils of any age recieved CO 3t

If you want Cranberries, go to the
Superior Lumber Ca. Store. l--

Canned Fruits of all kind", fresh

nnd gnod, at the Superior Lumber Co.

Store. l--

Mince Meat and Pigs' Feet, for
sale at Superior Lumber Co. Store. 1

At the Superior Lumber Co. Store
can be found a fresh supply of grocer-

ies, at all times. l--

The best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware in

Oil City can be found at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention pnid
tho repairing of fine Watches. Or-

ders by mail promptly
'

attended to.
89-ly- .: -- i

, The lightest running Machine iu

the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,

and ho knows. 4G ly

W-A-ISTTEII-
D,

10,0 0 0 FARMERS
To Iniprovu 1,700,000 acres R. R. Lands,
frco from mortice nnd located In tho mid-
dle, region of Western Iowa tho best corn
wheat nnd catilo-produein-g bolt iu the
West, 15 hours distant from Chicago. Cli-ma- to

and soil unsurpassed. Meadow nnd
plow land with pure running water evenly
distributed. Ko lever and nuo. Avernao
rrcdit priee $1 per ac.ro. 8eud for n guide.
It costs nothing nnd pives descriptions,
prices, terms, maps nnd how to reach iho
lands. Address JOHN It. CALHOUN,
Land Coinm issiouer Iowa Kail lioatl Land
Co.. Cedar Raoids. Iowa.

Chicago Oiliee, 05 Can.il St. SO 4t

CLAIR PRESBYTEBiAL ACADESY,
ItLAlllMTOWN, NEW JEIISEY.

Kciunl advnntnges for males and females.
Earnest Christian iiillueneo, thorougn in- -
struetion and careful attention totlio com
forts and habits of tho students, renderthis
one of tho best institutions', of tho country,
inline session eonimeneos March 2.rtu.

Students received at any time. Terms
Reference: Ollieers of Prince-

ton and Lafavette Colleges. Hand for Cat
aloguo. S. H. STUPIINS, Js.. M.,

60-4- t . Principal.

12,000, 000 acres!
Cheap Farms!

Tho cheapest I.and iu market for sale by
1110

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COiKlP'NY

In thcOreat Platte Valley.
3,000,000 Acrei la Central Nebraska,
Now for sale in tracts of forty acres and
upwards on five and ten years' credit. No
advance interest required.

Mild and healthful climato, fcrtilo soil,
an abundance ot good water.

TUB BKST MARKET IN THE WEST!
Tho great mining regions of Wyoming,
Colorado, Utah and Nevada being suppliod
by tho laruiors of tho Platto Valley.

Soldiers entitled to a Homestead of 160
Aores.

THE BEST LOCATION TOE COLONIES.

FREE HOMES FOR ALL! Millions
of Acres of choiceGovernmont Lands open
for entry under the Homestead Law. near
this Cireat Railroad, with all tho conven
ienccs ol an old settlod country.

1'iM pasucs to purchasers of Railroad
Lands.

Sectional Mnns showing the Land, also
new edition or Descriptive I'Binpluet Willi
new Maps mailed tree everywhere.

Address O. F. DAVIS,
Laud Commissioner U. P. R. It,

60-- lt Omaha, Neb.

$500 IX PRIZES.EXTRA :EARLY VERMONT.
K aa Ten days earlior than the Eurlv

Rose. Eno IIIIIKOI llt'fllllVll i u-- mi
LfJ of EXCELLENT FLAVOR- - $1

n per lb. j 4 pounds by mail, postpaid
Ld fjj fcl.50.

COMPTON'S SURPRISE 826
, Ilnshels to the Acre. A littlo later
7. than the Early Rose. Eiuial in

M quality. $3 per ft by mail postpaid.
$."00 will bo awuTdod. as PREMI- -

-- ums to mono, wno prouuoe me

0 t, lyuagesiijuanuty noin ono pounu.
Descriptive Circulars of Ihe above,
with list of 300 varieties of Potatoes.e A n

Illustrated Seed Catalogue 200
pages, with Colored Chronio, 25cts,

a Aluw luiliniu. luo itriuiuviiit
r , Qm Early, solid and productive. Price
tl 25e. per packet ; 5 packets, $1.

B. K. BLISS & SONS,
'Si Park Place, New York

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD
Auknts Wanted. Rend for circular. Ad
dress 'DOMESTIC SEWINU MACHINI-
CO.. N. Y. 1

AGENTS! A RARE CHANCE!!
We will pay all Agents $40 per week m
cash who 'will ongago with us at once.
Everything furnished and expenses paid.
Address A. COULTER tfc CO., Charlotte,
Mioli. M-- lt

l.'SK the Reisinger Saah Lock and Sup-
port to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!
No spring to break, no cutting of sash ;

cheap, durablo, very easily applied ; holds
sash at any plauo desircd.and u

when tho sash is down. Send stamp
for circular. Circular and six eoppcr-hronze- d

locks sent to any address iu tho
U. S., postpaid, on receipt of 60 cts. Lib-
eral inducements to the trade. Agents
wanted. Address, Reisinger Sash Look
Co., No. 41 Market St.llarrisbug.Pa. M 4t

10B WORK ncatlv executed at thU'oflice

WITHERBY, RUGG RICHARDSON,

Mannfnrturors of
Wood-Workin- g Machinery Generally.
Specialties: Wood worth Plan inir.Toiifruo

ing Mid Grooving 's

Patent Improved
Tenon Machines, Ac.

Central, cor. Union St. 11 "urccster, Maw.
a. T. ET OO.

U B. WITHKRBT. K. M. RICH AR1WOK.
00 ft

iieaiers Or. Audita,lAllWiiltS, annd for our new
Catalogue of New Potatoes, Fruit Trees,

. A Valunble Trpatmc. All sent free.
Kxtra oilers. L,. V, SCO IT A CO., Huron,
Ohio. 60--

PATENTS OBTAINED.
No feea unless successful. No foe in ad-
vance. .No charge for preliminary search.
Send for circulars CONNOLLY ilKOTII- -
ERS. 108 S. Fourth St.. Philadelphia. Pa..
and 008 Ninth St. Washington, J. C. f0-4- t

EVERY CORNET BAND

IN tho country will receive a splendid
piece of HAND MUSIC free, bv send

ing a two-ce- stamp to EDWARD A.
SAMUELS, Publisher, Iioston, Mass.

MONEY Made rapidly with Stoilcil and
Kev chock outfits. Catalogues

and roll particulars IthE, S. M. Spoil
cer, 117 Hanover St., Boston. 5U--

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For cleaning and polishing metals, for
cleaning ami preserving paint, for remov
ing sunns irom maruio, lor washing hands
and for all household cleaning, is superior
to any other article made. No other soup
or wash equals it, cither in quality or
cheapness, to use, ana perlectly
harmless and pleasant. All grocers sell it.
jMnnumclureu onlv bv fcASTMAti S
BROOKE, 431 N. Third St., Philadelphia,

1

, 4 : 1...J 2 : i .:

GUTTVPHURCf
KATALYSINE WATER
Is tho nearest approach to a specific ever
discovered lor l)yspepaia,Neuralrin, Rheu
matism, uout, uravel, inaoeies, Jvidney
nnd Lrinarv Diseases cenerallv. It re
stores muscular power to the paralytic.
It cures l.iver Complaint, Chronic Dinr
rhoea, Piles, Constipation, Asthma, Ca-

tarrh, and Bronchitis, Diseases of the skin
General Debility and Nervous Prostration
from Mental and Phvical Excesses. It is
the greatest antidote ever discovered for
excessivo eating or drinking It corrects
the stomach, promotes Digestion and Re
lieves tho Head almost immediately. No
household should bo without it. For salo
by nil Druggists.

.Mr For a historv of theSprings.for mar
vellous cures, and lor testimonials from
distinguished men. send for thcpamphlets.
win int. y 1JKOM., uenoriii Agents, :c:
South Front Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

GETTYSBURG SPRING CO. 60--

$1,000 IIEWAK1H
For any case of Blind, Bleeding, Itching
or Ulcerated Piles that Do Bing's Pile
Koniedy lails tc cure, it is prepared ex-
pressly to cure the Piles, and nothing else.
Sold by all Druggist. Price, $1.00. 60--

IE. ZB-AJLO-
D WIIT,

IiKALER IM

tilVSti, KETOLVEKS,

AMD ALL KtXDS OF

SPORTING ARO FISHING TACKLE,

POCKJCT CUTLER Y,

scissors, :., dc.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

RIFLES MADE TO ORDER

AND WARRANTED.

Repairing Locks and Fitting Keyt

A SPECIALTY.

REPAIRING
IN ALL. BUANCIIEES NEATLY AND

PROMPTLY DONE.

41-- tf TIDIOUTE, PA.

BEST THINGJNJHE WEST.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe. R. R.

Hi J 1ST IDS!
THREE MILLION ACRES

Boated in and near the Arkansas
Valley, the Finest Portion

of Kuiipos !

Eleven years' Credit. Keren por t'sut.
luturust. 21 percent, reduction

to settlers who iuiprov.
FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS I

TH K FACTS about this Grant aro Ixiw
Prices, lAng Credit, and a Rebate to set-tie-

of nearly ono fourth j a Rich Soil and
Bpendid Climute; short and mild Winters;
ally planting, and no wintering olXtockj

plenty of Ruiiil'all, and just at ihe right
season ; Coal, Htouu and Brick on the line;
Cheap Rates oil Lumber, Coal, Ac; no
lauds owned by Speculators; Homestead
and now abundant ; a first-clas- s

Railroad on tho line of a great
Through Route; Products w ill pay for Land
and Improvements.

It is tha best opportunity ever offered to
tho public, through the receipt, completion
of tho Road. ' -

For Circulars and general Information,
address A. E. TOUALIN,

Manager Laud Dap't,
2m, Topaka, Kau,

Tf) Established IK).
wi i pu Mi rmiriTiift

L Matiufiiciurcrii of f5nws.
KiuoR ro a i.i. oiuKmi.

T K V E K Y HAW WARRANTS l.
ril PS RPI TING A. MCHIMCRY.

A LIBERAL DrS( OUNTS "o.
l Wrico List mid Circular free.

mWELCH & GRIFFITHS,
Ui Boston, .Mass., A: Tllrfc.

ONLY tO CENTS
EVERY MAN HIS OWN PAINTER ;

r, PAIMS How fo Si'lrrt' nnd use Them.

A p.nin treatise, containing card with 41
different actually painted sliadcsnnd tints,
with instruction!! for exterior anrt int-lo-

House Doeoralion.
'S copies, bound in cloth, for o. Ham- -'

ulo conies, paper cover, mailed, post paid.- -

to anv address, in receipt of 10 cents, Wy
tho Publisher, HENRY CAREY liAIRD,
Box liwi, t'ost-oiile- c, liuiaclciphia.

See tho following valuable extracts from?
press notices t

"A very valuable book, and nr one In-

tending to paint should fail to road it. A.
1 . J'rwune.

"Wo did not know so much could bo
said on the subject of painting a house Un
til wo read this excellent book or Mr
Bnird's." iV. V. Iterald.

"A want long felt at last supplied."Sei- -
tntijie American. . .

ot only a necessity to tno painter, out
valtiahlo to every occupantof adwelllng."

N. Y. World.
"Buy 25 copies of this bootc and distri-

bute them among your frlouds. If thoy
will heed the advleo therein, you could
make no more valaable present." CAito--
go Tribune.

"in publishing mis ixhjk Air. lsuirti has
done a real servico to tho community."
Toledo Blade. - ' '

"We hope the publisher w ill sell 100,000'
copies of this book during '73." Button
Advertiser.

'We have Just painted our hotis m nii-vis-ed

by the author, and congratulate our
selves that no dwelling in our neighbor-
hood exceeds ours in appearance." Har
per' n Weekly. n i

"in selling a sampio copy ror 10 com.
Mr. Baird must feel certain an order ot
20 bound in cloth will follow." fVanA-Leali-e.

"We know tho town and country paints
therein recommended, nnd can vouch for
their value and excellence of tho "Harri-
son" brand of white lead." Phila. Ledger.

ONLY IO CENTS
W-4- t.

c CO.,
After thanking tho pooplo who so kindly

assisted in saving their pioperty from Ui
tire, wish to inform tho public that they
aro again opened out and prepared to soil
goods cheaper than ever in tact will sail
their present stock at the heaviest discount
ever yet otlered lu this section, after which
they intend to romovo their establishment,
vary greatly enlarged, up to tho prssoot
business centre on Elm Street,

A large amount of goods damaged, some
very slightly by removal ana watr
must be told at any price. Consisting ot' -

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

DRY GOODS, -

Cloths, ,

Hats,
Cape,

Boots,
Slioes,

Hosiery.
Gloves,

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

UNDERWEAR, EMERO I O E Rill 3,

HANDKERCHIEFS, CORSETS,
'

LACES, LACE GOODS,

BUTTONS, BRAIDS,

TAPES AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

SILK GOODS, BLACK, FAXCY SILKS,

A full line of
r--i a n ti r t o .

!IA,

UEMP,

IN6RAIN,

d'C,

ALSO

MILLINER T

ANDSTRAW GOODS,

HATS, BONNETS, VELVETS,
V blilX.lLI.fl, lVllUUJa, M IVAMBI,

ORNAMENTS, AC, AC., AT

KASTERN PRICES.

- Ws are prcparod to pay the highest pries'
for

WOOL,
NIIi:m.PKL.TM A HIDES,
Of all kinds, either in MONEY or 04f .

We hae inour employ a FIRST-CLAM- S

TAILOR, and keep constantly on hand a
GOOD STOCK OF (lOODS, of best quality
and latest dosins, which ha will make up
in a workniau-lik- o manner and latest
styles, Uood fits guaranteed or no sale.
A good and complete stock of

UtiAll X UXAXJtu LLUTlllili U,
Always ou haud.

SIL YER VLA TED WAKE' AXD
JEWELRY,

Of nry superior quality and late A:
Bigns. HILBRONNER A CO."


